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Director's
comments
A South Dakota wheat line may be
· answer to Hessian fly in Morocco

Ray Moore
Agricultural Experiment Station

To refresh your memory, Morocco stretches
along the northwestern tip of Africa, just 8
miles across the Gibraltar Strait from Spain.
It is a little more than twice the size of Sou th
Dakota. Algeria borders it on the east.
Casablanca is one of its seaports, Tangier is
one of its towns. There are mountains in the
north and the extreme edges of the Sahara in
the south.
In between is farmland. Barley, wheat, and
corn are major crops. One of the wheats
Moroccan farmers may begin to grow
seriously in the next few years is SD8036.
The " SD" may give you a clue to why you're
getting this geography lesson. Another clue is
this: Hessian fly has consistently lowered
wheat yields in Morocco for 50 years, in
severe infestations by as much as 50%.
SD8036 will be the first Moroccan wheat that
is resistant to Hessian fly.
SD8036 is one of the advanced spring wheat
lines that came out of our accelerated
research program following the Hessian
outbreak in South Dakota in 1978. The line
that we named 'Guard' was chosen for release
in South Dakota; SD8036 did not have
satisfactory agronomic and milling traits in
our environment.
When Guard and the other lines were
tested in several states in this country, they
came to the attention of Dr. Ed Smith, who
heads up the wheat program in Oklahoma. He
took several of the lines to his 2-year
assignment in Morocco. In that country ,
2

SD8036 not only showed its sorely needed
Hessian fly resistance but it proved to have
satisfactory agronomic characteristics for that
environment.
We have given Morocco permission to name
and release this line as a new variety.
What actually has happened is that some
genetic material has nearly made its way back
"home." The fly resistance that was
incorporated into our South Dakota lines
·originated from wheat cultivars in the North
African/Mediterranean region.
Most breeders believe that wheat itself may
have orginated in Ethiopia. As the many
"wild" wheats were domesticated and
selected for certain agronomic characteristics,
some genetic material was discarded as not
useful for the particular need in hand. Some
was indeed lost forever. But we have seed
" libraries" or gene banks, and we have
"library" plots at SDSU and other research
institutions worldwide where genetic diversity
is maintained. We knew, even before 1978,
that gene diversity may save us one day, and
the Hessian fly outbreak that year proved it.
We have evaluated spring wheat materials
from Morocco, anti they have some disease
resistance in which we are interested. We
anticipate that we may be able to incorporate
some of their leaf spot resistance into our
lines.
Our first responsibility as a research
institution is to South Dakotans. To serve you
continued on page 19.
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Woodies go 'beep'
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Wood ducks that talk to us have a clear
message: oxbows are best nurseries around
Of all the wild ducks, the woodie is the
most spectacular. His scientific name, in
fact, is from the Latin for "betrothed,"
referring to his "all gussied up for the
wedding" plumage.
His good looks helped put him at the
edge of extinction once. Naturally, he was
the prize of any taxidermy collection. And
his feathers were used in the artificial fly
business, particularly for the light and
dark Cahill and quill Gordon flies.
But hunters and fishermen never were
nor will they ever be the threat to wood
ducks that another group of people are.
These are the ones who cut the
woodlands where the ducks nest and
drain the ponds and straighten the rivers
where they feed and raise their young.
Canada and the U.S. closed seasons on
wood ducks in 1918, and only in 1941 did
several states begin to allow a wood duck
in the bag.
Wood ducks are now common along
wooded river and stream bottoms in
eastern South Dakota. They habitually
nest in trees, sometimes 50 or 60 feet up,

if that's the only cavity the female can
find. (She won't build in the branches.)
Which brings up a natural question.
How do the babies leave home?
Their first task is to go "up" instead of
"down." They climb up the nesting cavity
to the entrance, an easy job since they
probably could walk up a wall with their
sharp little hooked claws and hooked
nails at the ends of their beaks. At the
entrance, after mama insists long enough,
there's nothing to do but jump for it.
That can be equivalent to a 500-ft fall
for a grown human, qut apparently few
baby wood ducks injure themselves in this
spectacular exit from the nursery. They
bounce, collect their wits, and then
mother gathers them up and leads them
off to water.
That's what we've been waiting for.
We 'wired' the hens so we could
track broods without disturbance

In 1979 we selected a study area on
the Big Sioux River between Highway 14
3
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Being a wildlife researcher is not all paddling the river and
listening to bird calls. Sometimes it means a night raid on a
nesting box to grab a sleepy hen. The radio does not restrict
movement and it will drop off after the ducklings go off on their
own. The Sioux River itself may be a place to canoe, but don't
expect to see duck families too often . They prefer the oxbows,
where they will find much more food and more protection.

near Volga and the Interstate 29 overpass
south of Brookings. Within this area,
wood ducks are abundant on the
meandering river, oxbows (old cutoff
river channels), and tributary streams.
We built cedar nesting boxes in trees
along the river in 1980 and 1981 with
predator guards to discourage egg-eating
raccoons and fox squirrels. The woodies
took to the boxes immediately; over half
were used each year.
In fact, the boxes were a put-up job.
They gave us a chance to invade the
hens' privacy.
A few days before the eggs were ready
to hatch, we captured each hen on her
nest and put a small radio transmitter
(weighing 17 grams) on her back, securing
it around the neck and belly by polyvinyl
4

tubing. She was then anesthetized so she
wouldn't remember the ordeal or
abandon the eggs, and we returned her to
the nest to sleep it off.
When she awoke a few minutes later
she appeared unruffled and remained on
the eggs. Hens with the transmitters flew
without difficulty and appeared to behave
normally.
Almost all the hens hatched their eggs,
coaxed the young to bail out, and
marched them off, electronic beeper
signaling to us'.'
Wood duck hens with broods can melt
into the environment. And when that
environment is brushy and weedy, the
observer that relies on sight alone is
bound to lose the little family almost
immediately. With the radio transmitters,

•
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we were at least able to follow the hens,
although it still wasn't easy. At least we
could track them without disturbing them.
We followed broods with car-mounted
or hand-held antennas and a signal
receiver. For hens that suddenly moved
several miles and could not be located
from the ground we had to resort to an
airplane with wing-mounted antennas.
Why go to such lengths to spy on
ducks? We wanted to see what habitat
they preferred for raising broods; we
figured they know that better than we do.
Then we could decide if what the ducks
told us on the radio would fit in with any
plans that people might have for that
habitat.
River has over twice the room, but
hens choose to cluster in oxbows

•
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The hens moved considerable distances
with their young, especially in the first 2
days after hatching; some traveled over 5
miles in the first 2 days. (We haven't
figured out the equivalent for a human
mother keeping 10 to 15 infants in line.)
Hens usually led their broods along the
river channel until they found the
oxbows. Here, emergent plants such as
cattails and bulrush provided a desirable
combination of open water and escape
cover.
The least desirable area to rear broods
appeared to be the river itself.
Radioed hens and their broods used the
oxbows five times more frequently than
the river, despite the fact that the river
offered 2 1/2 times as much space.
The reason was food supply. We
sampled both locations, knowing that
young ducklings feed almost entirely on
aquatic insects and other invertebrates.
Dragon fly nymphs, fresh water shrimp,
and other invertebrate foods for
ducklings were abundant in the oxbows
but extremely scarce in the Big Sioux
itself.
The Big Sioux is apparently much too
murky to allow the light penetration and
needed plant growth to support large
numbers of such aquatic insects.
Ducklings on the river have to eat mostly
on shore and have only grasses and
shrubs on the bank for hiding, something
that predators know only too well.

Nevertheless, during a spring drought
in 1982, two radioed hens with broods
who had nested the farthest from the few
oxbows with water did stay on the river
and appeared to use areas of downed
trees and log jams as escape cover ...
The radio message is clear: save
the oxbows for wildlife and water
The Big Sioux wood ducks tell us that
we are still leaving a place for wildlife in
our society, at least for the time being.
They tell us that our prairie rivers, lef,t to
meander as they do now,. are a wildlife
oasis in farmland and prairie South
Dakota. ·
In fact, if you tried to design the best
wildlife habitat in eastern South Dakota,
it would be our prairie rivers and glacial
wetlands that are already there. But we
have only two free-running prairie rivers
plus their tributary streams remaining in
eastern South Dakota.
In those areas, the wood ducks serve as
"indicators"; the habitat that is good for
them is also good for the other wildlife
that we prize, including other duck
species that we found using the ox bows
in preference to the rivers for duckling ·
nurseries-woodies. aren't unique in this
respect. These floodplain areas also
provide recharge for our increasingly
important aquifers, and they slow
downstream flooding and erosion.
The wood ducks are telling us not to
mess with the eastern prairie rivers we
have left. To protect wildlife and water,
the rivers should be left as they·are; any
"improvements" should be in adding
cover and habitat, not subtracting it.
Perhaps we are ready to hear this
message. South Dakota's major
commodity is agricultural products. But
we have come to a new era in
agriculture, not only because we are
wiser but because of economics, too.
"Efficient" production is now the
password instead of "maximum"
production. Efficient production gives us
and the woodies room for timber and
oxbows. Both will benefit.
The radios? They are programmed to
eventually drop off.
D
The author is Les Flake, professor in the Department of
Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences.
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Lifestyle: clue to obesity?
Over half in survey said they were overweight;
we cooperate in two-state search for causes
We in this area of the country ought to
be healthier than people in other areas.
We have plenty of fresh air, ample
opportunity (whether in work or play) to
get plenty of exercise, and we're closer to
sources of good, nutritious food than just
about anybody else.
In Perkins and Harding counties in
northwestern South Dakota and
neighboring counties in North Dakota,
52.5 % of a random sample of the
population reported themselves as
somewhat or much overweight.
This fits in with a state-wide North
6

Dakota study which revealed somewhat
more obesity in North Dakota than in the
average of 28 other states that conducted
similar studies.
It must be in the way we do (or don't)
take advantage of fresh air and exercise
and in how we do (or don't) eat our good
food, in other words, our lifestyle
patterns. Heredity may be another factor.
The health risks of obesity are well
publicized. Mortality rates rise steeply
with each level of weight gain. Obviously,
overeating leads to obesity. But what
causes us to overeat? Is it indeed a

•

lifestyle pattern? And if so, what is the
lifestyle pattern of overweight people? If
we can determine that, there may be a
chance to change that pattern and
prevent obesity.
The problem has some urgency. The
increase in mortality for overweight
people is steeper for those under age 50,
suggesting that losing excess weight is
extremely important for younger persons.
Study focuses on eating patterns,
exercise, stress, and attitudes

•

Six counties in the western Dakotas
were selected for a 3-year wellness
intervention pilot program. Our findings
from the obesity study will help establish
the direction of this program being
conducted by the Home Economists for
Healthy Living, a wellness board
consisting of home economists in
Extension, education, business, and
related fields.

We drew a random sample of 400
names from telephone books in our area
and sent out questionnaires. We received
back 298 responses, a very "healthy''
return. (They will be sent a follow-up
questionnaire after the wellness program
has been in place for 3 years. We will see
if any lifestyle patterns changed as a
result of the program and other factors.)
Over half (56%) of the people in the
study are under 55. Most live with a
spouse or others; 14% live alone. A third
live on farms or ranches; the rest are
rural non-farm or small town (1700 or
less) residents.
More than two thirds of them are
women. Some study forms addressed to
men were filled out and returned by their
wives, and more women than men
responded to the survey.
And over half of them called
themselves overweight.
They filled out a five-page form
focusing on eating patterns and including
7

Nutritionists across the country are coming up with the same
findings: the number of children that are physically unfit and
overweight seems to be increasing . There are too few reported in
this study to be statistically significant, but 21 of the 26
overweight mothers reported having overweight children . Eating
patterns learned in childhood are extremely difficult to break .

related factors such as exercise, stress,
and attitudes toward overweight.
Analysis was done at the NDSU computer
center, through the assistance of the
North Dakota Gooperative Extension
Service. Financial assistance was also
provided by a grant from Super Valu
stores.
Definite pattern begins to emerge
from answers of overweight women

Of the 209 women in the study, 121
report themselves as "somewhat" or
"much" overweight; 88 are "average" or
"underweight."
The overweight women have made
many unsuccessful attempts to lose
8

weight. In the past 3 years, only 18% did
not try, and 38% had made three or more
•
efforts. Only 28% were able to maintain
weight loss for as long as 8 months.
The overweight women are much more
likely than the non-overweight women to
say that they weigh more now than 3
years ago.
The problem has some connection to
family life styles, as other studies have
shown. More than half of these
overweight women report having
overweight husbands (58 % compared
with 31 % for husbands of non-overweight
women).
The numbers reporting overweight
children are too small to be significant,"
but of the 26 mothers reporting
overweight children, 21 are themselves
overweight.
And eating patterns of overweight
women turn out to be different from those
of non-overweight women.
They report they eat rapidly, eat
between meals several times a day,
usually snack while watching television,
eat too much, usually eat two or more
servings at mealtime, eat many high-sugar •
and high-fat foods, and want more when
they eat something sweet.
All these differences are statistically
significant.
There are other differences, but we
can't say they are statistically important.
The overweight women are more likely to
watch television during meals, to like
eating sweets, have a different eating
pattern on weekends from weekdays, and
to eat breakfast. That last finding-eating
breakfast-is not what we expected.
Overweight women are somewhat less
likely to eat recommended amounts of
three of the four food groups:
fruit/vegetable, meat/protein, and milk.
They say that the two problems
contributing most to their overeating are
(1) ea ting when tense, worried, angry, or
emotional and (2) the habit of snacking
through the day.
They are mu.ch less likely to be active.
Only 55 % report being normally or very
active, while 76 % of the non-overweight
women fall in this group.
There are no differences between the
two groups in whether they smoke, live
alone, or live in town or on farms and
ranches.

~
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The overweight women are younger,
more likely to be in the 35-54 age
category.
Many of overweight men are in
the youngest age group studied

•

The overweight men number 31, as
opposed to 53 who consider themselves of
average or less weight.
Nearly three fourths of them had tried
to lose weight in the past 3 years, but
most were unsuccessful. More than a
fourth of them now weigh more than they
did 3 years ago, and 62 % say their wives
are also overweight.
In marked contrast to non-overweight
men, they report that they eat too much,
eat two or more servings at meals, and
want more when they eat something
sweet.
Unlike the overweight women, they
report in significant numbers (5 2 % ) that
they do not eat breakfast and they do not
eat three meals a day.
They tend to eat not enough from the
fruit/vegetable, bread/ cereal, or milk
groups. They are somewhat more likely to
- eat recommended amounts from the meat
group than the non-overweight men.
They say that the problems
contributing most to their overeating are
(1) eating large amounts of food at meals,
and (2) the habit of snacking through the
day.
They aren't any more stressed than
non-overweight men; they are less likely
to smoke (19% as compared with 34%).
Overweight men tend to sleep more and
to live in town.
·
Again, as with the women, overweight
men are younger; 61 % are under 55 ,
compared with 35 % of the nonoverweight men. Many are in the
youngest age group.
As a group, they get less exercise; 38 %
reported they are inactive, as compared
with 17 % of the non-overweight. About a
third say that exercising takes too much
effort.
For once, we might have been happy
to discover more older obese people

So the women in this study are much
more quick to report themselves

overweight than are the men (58%
compared to 37%). This is probably true;
other studies show women are more likely
to be overweight. However, we cannot
rule out the findings of still other studies:
men are less likely than women to view
themselves as overweight.
It is disappointing to find so few · people
eating what we regard as basically good
nutrition. Only 36 persons (12%) out of
the entire number s·u rveyed eat
recommended amounts of all four food
groups nearly always or often, despite the
fact that we regard this as a healthy
region with generally good eating habits,
available nutrition information, and much
good food ..
Nearly all the habits usually considered
poor eating patterns are much more
prevalent among the overweight
individuals and their families. An
exception is that overweight women are
somewhat more likely to eat breakfast.
The relatively young age of both
overweight women and men concerns us.
These are parents with lifestyle patterns
leading toward obesity. These patterns
will be even more serious (and harder to
break) for their children because they
presumably learned them at a younger
age. Other studies confirm that obesity is
an increasing problem among children
and adolescents.
There are few people at age 70 or
older in this study who report they are
overweight (Table 1 ). Loss of appetite
with aging could be a factor. Dr. Maria
Simonson, director of the weight clinic at
Johns Hopkins University, states bluntly:
"Few old people are truly obese. That's
because fat people die younger."
The one positive finding: most
want to break these patterns

The heartening finding in our study is
that 60% or more of all respondents want
to change their eating and exercise
habits.
Of the overweight women, 84 % say
they would like to change eating habits,
77% want to exercise more, and 94%
want to lose . weight. Of the overweight
men, 74% want to change eating habits,
63% want to exercise more, and 97%
want to lose weight.
9

Table 1. Age distribution of overweight women and men
18-34
Age
Women
Overweight
19.2
Non-overweight
22.7
Men
Overweight
29
Non-overweight
21.2
Under age 55:
65% of the overweight women
54.5% of non-overweight women

Percent ·
35-54
55-69

70 or over

45.8
31.8

27.5
22.7

7.5
22.8

32.3
13.4

25.8
40.4

12.9
25

.. ,

The community wellness program such
as this pilot venture in six counties
appears to be needed and desired by the
majority of people in this study. We can
conclude that one of its main thrusts
should be toward the prevention of
obesity and toward helping those who are
already overweight.
D
The writer is Francie M. Berg, M.S. Family Sociology,
director of Home Economists for Healthy Living of
Hettinger, ND. Also serving on the five-member board of
the HE/HL program are Ida Marie Snorteland, Extension
agent-home economist in Lawrence County, and Amy
Orwick, area Extension agent-home economist at Bison.
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62.3% of overweight men
34.6% of non-overweight men
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You get what you pay, for
when tiuying lawn seed

w

..
'

Fall is usually the best time to
start or rejuvenate a lawn in South
Dakota. But beware of so-called
"good deals" when buying lawn
'· seed.
High quality grass seed hardly
ever is on sale, says Tim Gutormson,
director of the SDSU Seed Testing
Laboratory.
Under South Dakota law, seed
must carry an analysis label that
indicates kind, variety, percentage
pure seed, germination, weed seed,
other crop seed, and inert matter. To
determine the value of lawn seed,
multiply the pure seed percentage by
the germination percentage and
divide the product by 100. The
resulting value is the pure live seed
percentage (PLS).
·
Divide the cost per pound by the
PLS percentage to find the actual
value per pound. Estimated price to
pay per pound is about $2.22 for
Kentucky bluegrass and $1.11 for
Creeping red f escue.
Choice of lawn seed blend or
mixture depends more on the site
than on the price, says Dean Martin,
Extension horticulturist. Kentucky
bluegrass and Creeping red fescue
are most commonly recommended in
South Dakota.
In certain situations, fine leaved
perennial ryegrass end Fairway
crested wheatgrass can also be used.

10
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No benefit from antibiotic
in swine f"mishing diet

The addition of a growth
promoting antibiotic to the finishing
diet of slow growing pigs did not
improve performance in SDSU
feeding trials.
Performance of 17 4 crossbred pigs
was'measured from 40 to 220 lb. At
120 lb the animals were divided into
slow, medium, and fa~t growing
groups. Half of each group was given
aureomycin at the rate of 50 grams
per ton of feed during the finishing
period. All pigs received a 15 %
protein, corn-soybean meal diet
during finishing.
According to project leader G.W.
Libal, professor of animal science,
the pigs that grew more slowly
during the initial period gained
significantly faster aft~r sorting into
uniform groups than did their
initially faster gaining counterparts.
Overall feed consumption and feed
per pound of gain were not affected.
No response to antibiotics was
observed.

Soll testing labs: yes,
there IS a difference

Most soil testing labs do a good job
of analyzing soil samples, but the
differences between them come in
interpretation of i:esults and

,, subs_e quent r~commendations.
Identical soil samples from the
Southeast Research Farm.were sent
to four different testing labs,
including SDSU. Researchers then
applied the amount of fertilizer
recommended by each lab to specific
plots. In subsequent years soil
samples were taken from individual
plots and sent to the lab from which
the original recommendation had
come.
The big difference was in the
amount of fertilizer recommended by
each.Three labs recommended
larger quantities and more kinds of
plant nutrients than did SDSU. The
largest disparity was in phosphorus
and potassium. One recommended
sulfur and zinc.
When per acre returns were
compared to fertilizer dollars spent
over 4 years, profit ranged from a
loss of $42/A to a payback of $105/A.
Crops fertilized according to
recommendations from the ServiTech Lab in Dodge City, KS, returned
$105/A. SDSU recommendations
returned $83/A. Iowa State
University recommendations
returned $27/A (they normally do not
m~le recommendations outside of
Iowa). Recommendations from Harris
Lab of Lincoln, NE, and A&L
Midwest Lab of Omaha, NE, resulted
in net losses over the 4-year period.
Corn yields averaged about the
same on all fields involved in the
study.
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• Wheat: the checkoff
It's an 'R&D' program , an investment in
our future, that's been shown to pay off
The South Dakota Wheat Commission
provided almost $100,000 to the
Agricultural Experiment Station in the
last year for research to benefit the
wheat farmer.
" That's an investment in his own
future that each participating grower is
making, " says Dr. Maurice Horton, head
of SDSU 's Plant Science Department.
"South Dakota is in the top three states
in production of spring wheat; and for all
classes of wheat, we're well into the top
10. That makes wheat 'big business' in
our state. "
Successful businesses will, as a matter
of course, put a percentage of their
income into R&D (research and
development), Horton explains.
''They constantly seek to improve their

,~,,~%.t~iproducts. They::,:::,:::: stop to iliillk

about it; they automatically re-invest in
themselves, because they know they have
to keep up in the marketplace.
"The checkoff is the wheat producer's
voluntary R&D money, his investment that
will keep his product, South Dakota
wheat , competitive in the future. With it
new lines are developed, new production
and marketing techniques designed. And,
like R&D for industries, the checkoff has
proved its profitability for the South
Dakota wheat producer."
Horton adds that the Wheat
Commission support amounts to about
20% of SDSU's wheat research budget.
......:(\
State funds supply 60% and 20% comes ... . . -_.-:!..-{//-Y///1.-.
from federal funds. . .
. .
·?·?/?~/:/:/\.
' 'The Wheat Commiss10n fundmg 1s a ·.-. ./!.::f.. ._. f.:J;f.:. .!f;.:f.!~
big help, but we couldn't run the program \/1.()f!... . .
without other funding as well."
,_. ...
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Checkoff fees support research
that produces improved varieties
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damage the wheat. It has been difficult to
do, '' he says.

Handcock, Pierre, executive dir.ector.
Cost analysis means recommendations
It helps put out plots, supply labor, and
must show profit potential for grower
pay for travel costs and buy some
equipment for SDSU's breeding, research,
soil fertility, and tillage work and all
Here's what the wheat checkoff has
aspects of the wheat breeding and
done at SDSU.
production process, Horton says.
"We have perhaps the best base for
The Commission itself decides which of
research in wheat of any commodity in
the Department's research projects it will
our program, and it is primarily due to
support.
the support given by producers in this
The returns from the South Dakota
state through the checkoff to supplement
wheat farmer's investment can be
the support that we receive through the
Experiment Station and other funding
documented, Horton and Handcock agree.
agencies," Horton says.
Most notable was the development of the
new spring wheat 'Guard', resistant to
The Experiment Station provides
the Hessian fly which did millions of
facilities, personnel, and the base
dollars of damage in 1978. Spring wheat
funding. Wheat checkoff and other funds
with resistance to Hessian fly exists
provide operating and equipment funds to
today only because of the expansion in
expand and strengthen the wheat
breeding efforts through Wheat
research program.
Commission and USDA support.
He adds that research must be cost"We can demonstrate the increased
accountable.
production level, particularly in spring
"We run cost analysis on everything
wheat, over the years that has resulted
we do, to try to figure out if we are, in
from our improved varieties and
fact, making recommendations that have
improved production practices,'' Horton
built into them a better opportunity for a
adds. "Since the early 1920s, wheat
profit."
The Wheat Commission has a number
yields in South Dakota have doubled
about every 30 years. The challenge is to
of contracts with SDSU in various aspects
continue this progress and to market the .:::·:·-..::)::
of wheat production-weed control and
product.''
.:::·,.:(:://:(·/·:)\.. fertilizer and pesticide recommendations ,
And farmers and scientists alike are/.\/{/ /:\//}\. for example. The projects are funded on
hoping for a solution to the problem of . .\//::}/ /:\/://:.-. an annual basis and reviewed every April
cheatgrass (downy brome) in winter
·:\/:::,-\::·:··
or May.
/\::.-. . .:.
wheat.
...
It is a quasi-governmental agency,
.. ~:.\W\\f/\.-..::.. " If we can find an answer, it would
attached to the South Dakota Department
_.:{/\{:\\\\\ .:_\;·\p· open up our West River area to more noof Agriculture for reporting purposes
·:\\:,\?\\\\\f/-§-;,\:· till practices," says Handcock. " If there
only. It receives no state funding; monies
··::\:f\/Y
wer e no-till in that area now we would
come totally from checkoff fees on wheat
·:·:-;,:·
grow mor e cheatgrass than wheat.
. -~::·/:\:}{{:{ sold. Its five commissioners are appointed
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• Wheat: the package
A new wheat means 'maybe a profit,' unproven
until grower adds 'other 50°/a' of the package

•

Raising wheat in South Dakota is a
" package deal. "
The trio of researchers, Extension
people, and farmers has been responsible
for raising the state's average yield four
tenths of a bushel a year for the last 52
years.
Since 1930 the state's average spring
wheat yield has gone from around 6 bu/ A
to about 25. That's only part of the story.
In those same years, wheat production
has stabilized and it has become more
efficient as farmers used management
techniques suggested by research and
Extension.
'Dr. Fred Cholick is one of many
persons involved in wheat research at
SDSU. He credits these yield increases to
what he calls a "package" made up of
researchers, Extension, and farmers.
About half of wheat yield increases
across the country is due to new
varieties, according to the USDA.
"But, Cholick emphasizes, "if you don't
use fertilizer and weed control, you can't
get those yields. That's the other part of
the package."
A new wheat is only 'potential;'
the producer is 'the other 50%'

Cholick says that he " doesn't go it
alone" as a wheat breeder.
"Breeders are borrowers. Wheat itself
was introduced to the new world. We

take pieces from older wheats, previous
research at SDSU, and from North
Dakota, Minnesota, USDA, and private
ind us try."
The variety 'Guard' is a good
illustration of "borrowing."
Guard's parents are 'Eureka' and
'Dawn,' both older SDSU releases. Eureka
has parentage from a variety developed
at the International Wheat and Corn
Improvement Center in Mexico. Dawn is a
winter wheat from a cross made initially
in Colorado between winter and spring
wheats.
"We build onto others' varieties,"
Cholick says.
111\\ll\!l\lllllll\\llll\lli
What the breeders are building is only
potential. The new variety may indeed
have better yield, better resistance to
diseases or pests, and better bread
making qualities, but only if "the other
50%" is included.
That other 50% of production over
which man has control involves soil
lllillli\\\ll[l[ll[l[[lllili
fertility , weed control, pathology,
entomology, physiology, and even ag
engineering.
1
Most of all, it involves the grower.
l[[l[llilil\lllililllil 111
The most important person in this

chain is the producer, says Cholick. "He's
the one who puts the package together. "
Stabilizing yield is as critical
as increasing yield in new wheat

Cholick expects that yields will
continue to improve at about the same
rate as now. He believes there is
opportunity in every discipline involved in
wheat production to improve efficiency.
Increasing yield is a natural goal of a
breeder. So is stabilizing yield.
'.' We are putting more effort into this.
We still have to deal with Mother Nature.
Some years she's good to us, some she 's
not. We need to stabilize yields to hold
onto what we have."
So scientists include resistance to
disease, lodging, insects, and drought in
their work and draw up recommendations
for cultural practices that the producer
can use.
The wheat breeding team
is larger than first appears

That enlarges the wheat breeding team.
Heading up spring wheat breeding is
Cholick; his counterpart for winter wheat
is Dr. Jeff Gellner.
Responsible for disease work is Dr.
George Buchenau, plant pathologist, who
screens the breeding materials for
resistance to various diseases.
Dr. Paul Fixen and Ron Gelderman
work on soil fertility and soil testing.
They are especially interested in the
response of wheat to chloride.
Dr. Eugene Arnold and Clair Stymiest
(Rapid City) handle weed control for the
team. The control of downy brome is high
on their list.
In plant physiology, Dr. Don Kenefick

ll'llli[l[[ll[[ll/1[111\\\\\1\\\\1\\\\\\1\\1\\\\\\\\\ 1111//111//llll/ll//lll l/l/ 11111/ll//1/lil
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and Dr. Tom Schumacher are examining
the relationship of temperature and
moisture to the survival of winter wheat.
Dr. David Walgenbach has been active
in insect surveys and the Hessian fly
problem in wheat. More recently, he has
teamed up with Dr. Robert Kieckhefer
and Dr. Norman Elliott, both of the U.S.
Northern Grains Insect Research Lab at
Brookings, to study wheat aphids.
In cultural practices, Dr. Dwayne Beck
is looking at no-till rotation systems for
wheat production, as well as several
rotation systems designed for reduced
tillage. Stymiest also works with rotations
and ecofallow for winter wheat. Harry
Geise is SDSU's West River research
agronomist who cooperates with Stymiest '
in that area.
Agricultural engineers are technically
not a part of the wheat project, but their
influences come in cutting harvest losses
and developing equipment which allows
for more timeliness of field operations.
And these are only the Experiment
Station component. Extension Service
people are also members of the team.
They include Stymiest, agronomist; Jim
Gerwing, soils specialist; Dr. Bob Hall,
crops specialist; Leon W rage, weed
specialist; Dr. Ben Kan tack, entomologist;
and Dr. Dale Gallen berg, plant
pathologist.
The primary function of the Extension
people is to get the word out on the new
research results, and they do that
through plant demonstration plots , field
days, tours, and the media.
The "wheat project" at SDSU dips into
many areas of expertise. The South
Dakota Wheat Commission funds about
20 % of the total dollars in wheat
research, providing operational money.
Other funding comes from federal and
state sources.
Funding through the checkoff is one
way the producer becomes an active
member of the team. The other is when
he chooses a particular variety and
cultural recommendations that will work
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Alternative farming systems
When energy inputs outdistance crop returns
it's time to think of other ways of farming

•

How many more years can we farm the
way we are doing it now?
Agriculture has become, not just
commercialized, but industrialized over
the years, say some South Dakota crop
producers and SDSU scientists. Their
question: can modern agriculture
continue on its present course, even into
the next century just a few years away?
One basis for their concern is the
dependence of agriculture on fossil fuels.
Oil not only supplies fuel for our
farming equipment but is also necessary
in the manufacture of many of our
herbicides and other pesticides. And
along with natural gas, oil is basic in the

production of many synthetic fertilizers,
par ticularly nitrogen.
Although crop yields have increased
dramatically in the past 40 years, our use
of fossil fuels has also greatly increased.
In fact, there is strong evidence that our
efficiency of production in relation to
energy use has substantially declined.
In other words, increases in crop
production have not kept pace with
increases in energy use. During
1970-1978, U.S. farmers used 50% more
energy to produce 30% more crops.
Both oil and gas are present in finite
quantities. In spite of the current oil glut,
projections of U.S. supplies indicate that

they will be effecti vel y depleted by the
year 2020. The key word is "effectively".
We will still have underground oil in the
U.S., but the energy cost to recover it will
be higher than the amount of energy it
will produce.
(You can substitute "world" and
"2060" in that paragraph, say some
futurists.)
· Other concerns that have been raised
deal with the high rates of soil erosion
associated with large-scale monocultures
and with the pollution of soil and water
by pesticides and the heavy use of
synthetic fertilizers. And we have become
aware of the decline of the small,
diversified family farm. We are beginning
to feel uncomfortable about concentrating
crop production in certain regions. For
example, the southeastern part of the
state is our "corn-soybean area." Why
not specialty crops? And the high cost of
crop production bothers all of us.

Emphasize the 'scientific' in
'scientific organic farming'
We will be doing some things
differently in the next century, however
drastic or smooth the transition to them
will be. It is part of our responsibility as
Experiment Station scientists to scout out
the alternatives you will have. Basic
agricultural research now in the 1980.s
and 1990s will make farming in the
future easier; it may well indeed also
quench social and economic upheaval in
the 2020s.
Research into the future of agriculture
is not a one-man, or even a onedepartment job. We initiated a
cooperative research project dealing with
alternative farming systems in the Plant
Science Department in 1984. Currently,
about 12 of us are connected with the
project, and the Economics Department
will evaluate costs associated with the
various systems. That sounds like a lot of
manpower, but none of us has more than
10 to 20% of our time to give to the
project. We do anticipate the project will
continue for 6 to 8 years.
We cannot possibly provide answers to
all concerns about fossil fuels, erosion,
pollution, and the continuation of family
farms. However, we will intensively
16

investigate certain alternatives. One of
them is organic farming. We will have to
show it is economically plausible before
we will recommend it or any other
farming system.
Scientific organic farming is not a
return to "the olden times. " It is a
modern production system that depends
on biological processes rather than
synthetic chemicals to provide
fertilization and pest control.
A USDA definition of organic farming
is "a production system which avoids or
largely excludes the use of synthetically
compounded fertilizers, pesticides, growth
regulators, and livestock feed additives.
To the maximum extent feasible, organic
farming systems rely upon crop rotations,
crop residues, animal manures, legumes,
green manures, off-farm organic wastes,
mechanical cultivation, mineral-bearing
rocks, and aspects of biological pest
control to maintain soil productivity and
tilth, to supply plant nutrients, and to
control insects, weeds, and other pests."
Organic farmers avail themselves of
the latest appropriate technology,
particularly in the area of pest-resistant
varieties and improved tillage methods
and equipment. Of course, conventional
farmers use some of the same techniques.
A key item in most organic farming
systems is the hay crop part of the
rotation. Its ground covering ability
reduces erosion losses. It improves soil
tilth. It supplies nutrients, particularly
nitrogen, to the soil. Its tap roots
"scavenge" nutrients deep in the subsoil
and bring them to the surface, and it
adds green manure. It also aids in weed
control.
Given all that, the question remains: Is
organic farming practical?
A study comparing organic and
conventional farming systems in other
states showed no significant differences
in economic return between the systems.
However, the organic producers used
57% less fossil fuel energy, and their soil
losses were reduced by one third when
compared to cpnventional producers.
These are two indications that organic
farming systems may be sustainable
modes of production in the twenty-first
century. They also indicate that
production costs may be lower. Such an
alternative system bears further study.
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Eight alternative farming systems
are being compared at two locations

The SDSU project initially compared
several organic and conventional systems
on the farms of producer-cooperators in
the Madison area. In 1985 we expanded
the study to include comparisons at the
Northeast Research Station near
Watertown.
The 4-year organic rotation in the
Madison area consists of small grains
(oats or barley) overseeded with alfalfa,
followed by alfalfa, soybeans, and corn.
The conventional rotations are primarily
corn-soybeans.
The systems we are talking about leave
the alfalfa in place for only one year
beyond seeding~ The next year another
crop goes in.
Some of us aren't quite prepared for
that. We know it can be hard work to get
an alfalfa stand established. But
cooperators in the Madison area have
had about 10 years of success with this
method.
At Watertown we have marked off
comparatively large-scale plots (2 to 3
thousand square feet) to reduce border
, effects and so we can use field-scale
equipment in all planting, tillage, and
harvest operations. Farming systems
include an organic rotation similar to that
near Madison; a conventional rotation
(corn, soybeans, spring wheat); and a
ridge-till corn, soybeans, spring wheat
rotation.
Another group of systems at the
Northeast Station compares an organic
rotation (oats/sweet clover, sweet clover,
soybeans, and spritig wheat); a
·
conventional rotation (soybeans, spring
wheat, barley); minimum till (soybeans,
spring wheat, barley); and continuous notill winter wheat. Recommended rates of
pesticides and fertilizers are used in both
the conventional and reduced till systems.
We will be gathering information that
(1) compares yields and economic returns;
(2) determines the influence of farming
systems on the soil's ability to supply
plants with mineral nutrients;
(3) compares rates of soil erosion;
(4) measures soil water contents;
(5) determines weed species and
densities;

(6) compares populations of predaceous
and plant- and microbial-feeding
nematodes;
(7) compares populations of fungi and
bacteria and measures mycorrhizal
associations and soil fungistatic
properties; .
(8) measures beneficial and harmful'
arthropod populations and compares
insect damage; and
(9) determines effects of farming systems
on earthworm populations.
We have even considered going a step
farther-making livestock part of the
system, planting corn and sunflowers for
fuel and feed, using soybeans for cash
income, and alfalfa for feed and nutrient
addition. One problem we see with it is
three row ·crops in the rotation. And
could we replace all the nutrients the
crops would remove? Farm fuel needs
would be supplemented by solar and wind
energy sources.
This one is still in the thinking stage.
On paper, it seems to be quite selfsustaining, and that makes it attractive.
The biggest question we'd have to
answer: Would there be enough income
back from the system?
We need a full rotation before
we start pulling data together

Our information to date is, of course,
incomplete. Results will be far more
meaningful after we have completed an
entire rotation.
Preliminary yield data from the
Madison location indicate that 1984 corn
yields were lower in the organic systems.
Corn yields in 1985 were not different,
although soybean yields were lower. So
far, conventional and organic systems
have shown little difference in most pest
populations.
Basic research looks to the future.
Some of the things w.e are doing in this
project may have no application now. But
who knows? Maybe in 2000 we will be
glad we started our alternative farming
systems projects back in the 1980s. We
will keep you informed as we go along. 0
The author is Dr. Jim Smolik, associate professor in the
Plant Science Department and project leader for the
farming systems project. He is also Experiment Station
nematologist and manager of the Northeast Research
Station.
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Research notes

Teat uncommon fora1es
for protein content

David Holden. professor of biology.
plans to investigate several species
in the genus and will attempt.
through tissue culture, to raise yield
potential through increasing both the
size of the head and the size of the
seed.
The ultimate goal of of his
research is to transfer the
coneflower's natural insecticide
protection to the agricultural
sunflower, which is a relative.

This not the turnaround
year, says ag economist

This year is more of the same,
It will pay to test uncommon
says Larry Janssen, research
forages such as sudan or small grain
economist at SDSU.
for p'rotein content if they were
South Dakota farmland prices
grQwn under unseasonal weather
have dropped 3 years in a rQw, and
conditions, according to Dave
when 1986 closes, it will be the
Whittington, Animal and Range
fourth year of decline.
Sciences Department.
Lab analyses of hays produced ln
''Fundamentally. land price is tied
Bennett County this past year
to the current and ·futut'e returns it
will produce,'' says Janssen.
illustrate the point. The standard
"Export demands of the 1970s
"book value" for protein content of
vitamin c benefit
were high. Farmers, lenders, and
millet is 9.4%. Two samples of millet~ piaI und stre18
hay tested 6.2% and 11.5%. In
er
investors expected that to continue.'
But higher incomes didn't materialize
another case, sudan tested 5 %
Even though there is no dietary
when export demand fell and
protein; the "book value" shows
requi.fement fo~ vitamin C by pjgs,
domestic demand for beef and other
10%. Wheat hay tested 9.8%
there has been some indication that
products dropped. The bottom line
protein, compared to the standard of
they might respond to this vitamin
7%.
for increasing farmland value in
"under certain stress conditions.
1986 is not favorable, but changes in
The cost for an analysis is minor
Vitamin C is involved in the
when compared to the potential loss
world economic qonditions and in
development of the immune response.
federal monetary, agricultural, and
of productivity or the unnecessary
G.W. Libal, D.A. Jensen, and R.C.
purchase of supplemental protein,
credit policies could alter the outlook
Wahlstrom
of
the
Department
of
'
for succeeding years.''
Whittington says.
Animal and Range Sciences reduced
He suggests that. as a precaution,
both
pen
and
feeder
space
in
a
small grain hays be analyzed for
small-pig study; 48 were given 1.33
nitrate content, as many were grown
sq ft of floor space; 48 got 2.66 sq ft
ew swine nutrition
under drought conditions. Sorghum
Half of ea:ch group were then given ·
recommendations ready
hay may also have potentially
625 ppm of vitamin C. The trial
dangerous levels of prussic acid.
New recommendations on swine
lasted 4 weeks.
nutrition, based on dozens of
While there was a sjgnificant
nutrition studies by the Ag
decrease in the amount of feed
Peletln1 improves performance
Experiment Station during recent
and
in
gains
obtained
consumed
~with low-quality turkey feeds
years, have been developed at SDSU.
under the more crowded conditions,
The recommendations aim at
there
was
no
benefit
obtained
from
Pelleting a corn-soybean diet
producing optimal growth and
feeding vitamin C.
which includes a high fiber
reproductive performance. One table
ingredient definitely pays when you
lists the new recommendations for
are feeding turkeys, says Wendell
energy, protein, and calcium needs
Carlson, Animal and Range Sciences
of pigs ranging from 10- to 20-lb
Another wheat
Department.
weights up to finishing between 120
aphid arriving?
SDSU turkey performance
and 2 20 lb. A second table lists trace
improved by as much as 6% when
mineral and vitamin needs of three
Watch your wheat. If you see
30% of the pelleted ration was oats.
groups: 10-40 lb, 40-220 lb, and
something new, alert your Extension
Growth of turkeys improved 8%
mature breeding swine.
agent.
when 18o/o of the pelleted ration was
Since feed makes up about 60% of
The "something new" could be the
com cobs. Pelleting com and
the total production cost of raising
Russian wheat aphid, not here yet,
soybeans alone did not improve
pigs, even small changes in feed
but research entomologists say we
performance, however. The
formulations can provide substantial
can expect it
improvement with oats was obtained
savings to the producer.
The aphid has been found in
only when a firm pellet was used.
A copy of the recommendations
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado,
Oklahoma, and Kansas. Although it
can be obtained by writing Farm &
can't overwinter here, it could ride
Hqme Research, SDSU, Box 2231,
Brookings, SD 5 7007 or by phoning
Wildflower research may
the jet stream and drop into our area
Jmprove sunflower cmp
much as the greenbug now does.
the Ag Communications Office at
It causes purple streaking and
605/688-4187. Requests from outside
the U.S. should be accompanied by a
The purple coneftower of our
rolling of leaves on the main stem.
check on a U.S. bank or international
prairies and pastures produces both
The aphid will likely be found in a
money order for $2. Materials will
~~~·~~·~~~"ll~a~tu
~·.ral
!.:~ .............~-:~colony inside the whorl of the
~
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Director's comments
[Continued from page 2)

best, we cooperate and exchange ideas and
materials with others. In this case we worked
with the Agricultural Research Service of

USDA, USAID, and the government of
Morocco. Today Moroccan farmers benefit;
tomorrow it may be our turn. In all instances
of shared research, we become more effective
and efficient, and we serve you better.
D
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Director's comments
One of our "also-rans" in the research that
produced Guard is now in Africa where its Hessian
fly resistance may be useful. In return, we have
Moroccan material from whic_
h we may be able to
breed leaf spot resistance into our lines .
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Wheat: the checkoff

•

Checkoff money is the wheat producer's investment
in his future. The payback has been documented.
New wheat varieties and cultural recommendations
go through cost analysis before they are released by
SDSU. They must show they have the potential to
increase profit for the producer.

Woodies go 'beep'
Wood duck hens carried radios around for awhile.
The message they sent was that, while the river was
a nice place to visit, we'd find them and their
ducklings feeding in the oxbows. And soaking their
sore feet. Five miles is a long way to walk .
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Wheat: the package
The grower is "the other 50%" of wheat team-the
best research and recommendations won't grow one
plant until he puts the package together. The team
works well together: South Dakota is in the · 'top
10" in total wheat production, top three in spring
wheat .

Lifestyle: clue to obesity?
Common sense is 't half as alluring as a magic
remedy. But the best " cure " for obesity still is
proper eating patterns, exercise , stress
management, and attitude change. Survey in western
Dakotas counties gives added urgency to our need to
shape up.
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Alternative farming systems
There will still be fossil fuels in year 2020. But some
scientists predict they will be too expensive to
recover. We can 't afford to ignore that prediction, so
we are looking at some alternative farming methods .
The payback from conservation tillage is already here
in many cases. "Scientific" organic farming is
another system whose time may have already come .
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